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Speaker series designed
to inform career women
by Cla ud ia Tucci
Sta ff Writer
Th e " W omen \Vh o \ Vork" speaker
series,
des igned to give women
tudenr s a realis1ic underslanding of
1he prospecfive wor kplace. will begin
t his eve ni ng with the theme " \ omen
in Busi ness . "
Jan e P .
orris, president of
Mecha nics avings Bank in Au b urn,
a_nd E a Ho ri on, o wner of Kri tia , Inc.
of Portland , will speak about their
dail work li , es at :30 o .m . in the
Damn Yan ke e, M emorial
n ion
pea kers will an swer que 11ons and a
recept ion will follo w. f hc public is
invited.
"Our ba5ic desire is to increase che
realism of students' percep1ions of
worL .. to get rid of so me of the glamor
auatched to titles," aid Ma ry Childers
of the
M O Equal Employ ment
Opportunit)' Office.
hilders is
associa te d irector of th e Leaders hip in
Educatio nal Equ ity Projec t.

The EEO Office and t he Women's
Center jointly developed the four-part
series, which is also spon ored bl the
D istinguished Lecture
cries, the
Office of Career Plannin g and
P lace men t and the Panh ellenic
Cou ncil. rhe A pril 19, 22, 26 and 29
essions will be held from 7:30-9:30
p .m . in the Damn Yankee.
Themes for the three successi\'e
sessio ns are respectively " \ omen in
Poli1ics," \ omen in Medicine" and
\\'o men in Non- Traditional Jobs."
Some of the ot her spea ers "ill be
Republican gubernatonal candidate
Sherr) H uber (April 22); midwife Ariel
W ilcox ( pril 26); and cw E ngland
T e lep h o n e
Co.
engineer
and
construction supervisor Cheryl \V il on
(A pril 29) .
peakers from non-tradi11onal
women's occupauons "'ere chosen,
since the series in meant to offer
students role models, Childers said .
Mo t " omen are emplo)ed a.s clerical
"'or\..ers, she said.
The series is to inlroduce students to
'"omen who ha\ e been e pecially
successful in commonly agn:ed -upon
1erms, or on their o"n terms, she aid.
s an example, ''ll's commonly agreed
upon that the president of a bani. is
successful."

